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Loaa DEPosmov.Sosm af Us Ptosis Hart and Bse--
vaert Whs Cobm and OS. '

Mr. Viek Vaana (a anin. W.
j j ... 'oay in v.nariote.

Mr. Fred Roam, nf Mahana ia a mm.
itor in the city. v

Rev. D. C. Cox has returned from
short visit to Lexington.
Mr. and Mra. A U fV.. f

Mooresville, sre here today.
Rev. J. C Ttnwa. nf fi.li.l,,,, f

Salisbury, is a visitor in tha aitv tn.
day.

Mr. A. Jones Ynrka
day afternoon in Charlotte on busi-
ness.

Miss Lala Kinc nf Ifnnlrwilla ia
viaitimr her cousin. Mia. TH. Vn
King.

Dr. Buford Corl. r.t Tialtimnr. fa
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
T Ivon.

Rev. W. H. Rail ia attamlino tha
Charlotte Convocation of the Epis-
copal church in Salisbury this week.

Mr. William Xf. Sl.arll .,;.
tonight from Trinity College, Dur-
ham, to attend tha mnrriaca hia aio- -
ter, Miss Anna Douglass Sh.rrill, and. . .If. T a a a.sr. nevin a. Archibald, wbicb will
take place tomorrow evening.

Dr. Wiley Rules Boost
Washington. D. C. Ont. 3 Tn a

sudden succession of orders, an ini-
tial mOVA in tha AYnAAtajt....... vantwaniva- -- 1 ' "
tion of the Department of Agrieul- -
tur, solicitor ueorge r. MoCabe, to-d-

waa ratimd frnm tha Pan VnA
and Drug Board, Associate

.
Chemist

11 V a a -r. u. Dumap, closely identified with
MoCabe, was allowed leave of absence
until the Pmsidnnfa httiiin ann
Chemist Harvey W. Wiley, left ap
parently in supreme command of the
Board. Dr. R. R. nnnlittlA. nf Va
York, was temporarily appointed to
tne Board to succeed Mr. MoCabe.

Those changes were announced by
Secretary Wilann todav fnllnwino' a
conference with Dr. Wiley, who has
oeen on a long, vacation.

Tha hlanlramith mav ha an wnAwt

ruranro roa wsm
. , , PAS8EKQEB STATIOB.

SnperisWadent Forsacrt Aad Eagi- -

Been tf tht Southern Ear Tetter--
' day Looking Over Situation Hold

Conference Witk Mayor Wagoner
Hew Station Will Likely Bo Built

. At Promt Location.
,s Oeoeral Superintendent Foreaere
and two of tbo Southern Railway's
engineer! were hero yesterday and

' Biade a' thorough inspection of the
railroad'a properties hero with a view
to Building B new paaienger station.
Mayor Wagoner, representing - the

- eity, apent several hoora in consulta-
tion with them.' Every detail wee

, oonaiderod at length hut nothing defl--.

nite waa deeided upon. At the close
ot the eonferenea Mr. Foreaere told
Mr. Wagoner that ho and the engi-(nee- rt

would decide definitely just
what they would do hero aa soon as
possible. :

After an inspection of the various
locations suggested for erecting the

' bow station the officials of the road
'

4 expressed themselves as being unable
. to tee where it would bo to the ad-

vantage-to the company to change
- the present location of the station.

The engineers were of the opinion
- that by b few ehangea in the. location

of the track B station eould do built
;. at the present ' location that would

servo the pubKo equally as well at
one situated at any of the locations
proposed. v .;;':.. '

Mayor Wagoner urged that - the
present freight station be torn away
and the new, station erected on that
site but this did not seem tomeet
with their approval, although they
made no definite statement concerning

The matter of changing the track
so that an underground passage can
bo made under the tracks at the Cor-bi-n

street crossing was also presented
to them by Mr. Wagoner. There are
several handicaps to making ; this

- change, the' principal one being that
the law requires a distance of 22 feet
from the tracks to all overhead bridg-

es and 12 feet from the ground to the
"T track at an overhead passage. If the

road raised its tracks seven feet along
that part "of th: line the pverhead

' bridge would have to be torn away
- and-- i JBries taJuw'4i'raeiB At

the underground passage- - twelveJeet
from tho ground the road would nave
to raiBB" it tracks "seven and one-ha- lf

feet atrt the city dig down seven and
'

ono-ba- if feet, making fifteen feet,, hut
three feet ot this distance would be
used hy the structure of the track.

Mr Toreaere and party also
the ravine back of the Cabar-

rus mill with a view of building a
freight station near the Crowell roller
mill bat they did not seem very fav-

orably .'impressed with the proposi-

tion. vThey also went over the spur
' track to the Locke mill and seemed

favorably impressed with the propo-

sition of building a freight depot near
the Brander mill.

Several plana for the new passen-

ger station will be made at .once but
on account of winter weather it is
hardly'-probabl- e that actual work will
begin until spring.

'
Governor Wilson a Knocker, ,

Charlotte Chronicle.

Story sf How His Brothers Placed
Hint ia AjTlnm PronUsss Big
Scandal.
Chariot teavilla. V . Cut e iiv.

jury ia the world would ever say that
John Arsaatrona' Chalno ia ani
petent to administer his property,"
am Aiiorney rnck U. Wars, of New

York city, aa he inw nlV a
here today to repreaeat Chaloaer ia
the taking af depositions in his suit
in the New York Federal Court to rev
cover his property from a "anmmit- -
tee," Thomas T. Sherman.

Cbaloner'a dannaitfnna anaa- lu
o the longeat on record anywhere. Ho
said it would take a week to tell what
he had to say. It being a deposition
there was little restriction on him,
end aceordintrlv. Ohalnnar mtmrtA .
the beginning to narrate how ht was -

tnrust into tbe insane asylum at
Bloomincdala. K Y tha ani.i.t
of his brothers. Winthmn Satn rhaa
ler and Lewia Stnyveaant Chanler. .

cnaioner will tell how he waa eon-fin- ed

four years in tha madhnnaa- -
how he escaped, and getting to Vir-
ginia, had a court in Charlottesville
declare him aane. Chaloner will re-- -
Count his nhvchnlnlriaal Taaaamhaa
which were the basis for the lunacy ,
proceedings in JNew York. Then ht
will tell, he reasserted today, of one i
of the worst scandals the world has
ever known, a scandal affecting one
of the most prominent men in New. .

York city, an affair tourhinir tha In.
nermost circles of New York's "four -

hundred."

Appalachian Good Boadi Meeting.
Roanoke. Vs.. Oct. I. Tha third

annual convention of tbe Southern
Annalaahian Hnnn Pnana Aaanaiatinn
assembled in this city today with del- - '

egates present xrom Virginia, west
Virginia, Georgia, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and the Carolinas. Dr. Joseph
xiyue rrait, oi inapei am, a. u.,
presided at the initial session ibis
morninir. The Drooeedimrs will eon.
tinue over tomorrow.

Tha farmar vhn Inat hia half Knati.
el measure wss in more than a peek

I

ii

forger without heing srrested far i.of rsuble.l; i

Ob Charge of Setting Tire to Jim
Ellis' House Several Wtl
Testify Against Eiav
Henry Moore, colored, who waa ar

rested yesterday morning charged
with setting fire to Jim Ellis' house
last Tuesday night, when it was de
stroyed by fire, was gives a hearing
yesterday afternoon. ge W.
J. Montgomery nppesred for Mnore
and Senator Hart sell for tbe 'late.

Jim Ellis waa the principal wilr.ee.
against Moore. He tvfle that be
aaw Moore run across his yard as be
ran out of tbe church to tbe fire and
that he called to him to stop, saying- -

tlenry Moore you have set my house
afire again." He aaid Moore was
barefooted and bareheaded and in
his shirt sleeves and that be made no
effort to atop when be called to him.

Milton Ellis testified that he aaw
Moors standing in his (Moore's) back
yard just a few minutes after the fire
waa discovered and before the de-
partment arrived. He also testified
that Moore was dressed in a manner
as described by Jim Ellis.

Ida Ford said she saw Moore about
five minutes after the fire waa dis-
covered going around the west side
of the chnreh and that he was dressed
that way.

There were several other witnesses
for the state and they all testified
that Moore was dressed in that man-
ner and that they saw him in differ-
ent places near the fire both before
and after it was discovered.

Moore had four witnesses summon
ed but his counsel did not put them
on the stand. He was bound over to
court and committed without bail.

Strike Cause of Fatal Collisions of
Workman.

Jackson. Miss.. Oct. 3. Tn a nich
ed battle in the freight yards of the
Illinois Central railroad at McComb
City, between strikers and strike
breakers late today several persons
are reported to have been killed and
others wounded.

Govftrnnr KaaI nrAamA Mi f tifirMi
at 7 Q 'clock tonight and two military
companies are now hurrying to the
scene.

Adjutant HAnArft HViita will,
squad, of .the Capital light Guards
left on a special train for Brookhaven
mere ne win oe joined by tbe Brook-have- n

and Natches companies. Thev
exnect to mach fofimh mnA tol
charge of the town by midnight.

ueiaiis oi tbe tight in the McComb
vards are difficult tn uwnra Tlio
special train bearing the strike-brea- k

ers continued on us journey to .New
urieans, where it is reported no one
was killed.

Citizens of Mnpnnli. in that hn
the train Dassed them at full imaJ
every coach window Was broken and
no one was visible at the openings,
tne strike breakers lying prone on
the floor to keep from being fired at
Creator of "Lady Audley's Secret"

London. Oet. 4. Receiving nnntrrah.
ulations from several mnaratinna nf
women and girls who have wept over
tne sorrows or the misguided heroine
of "Ladv Andlnv'. Koorot " tho to,.J J " WWVV uu 1UU1
ous novelist, Miss Braddon (Mrs. Jno.
maxwell) today observed ber seventy-fift-h

birthday anniversary at her
home at Richmond, one of the love
liest SDOts on the Kivar Thamsa Hin
she first began writing in 1850 a to-

tal of SCVentv novnla. haaidae' a l.isnt
number of short stories and several
dramas, have come from Miss Brad-don- 's

tien. The tahla mi vhiMi aha
writes is the one on which Welling
ton wrote bis dispatch, describing the
1 Ail- -imiue oi vvaierioo. "

AMBITION
YOU MUST be ambitious if

the race is to progress the
middle aged and ths old are
most fortunate when they re-
tain their ambitions. The little
place in tip country it all right,
provided theit ia purpose to
make something out of it. IT
MUST BB A PLACE TO
WORK not B place to loaf. If
it is sought merely a the last
station on the way to the grave
its advantafpt over a cheap
lodging In the eity art prob
lematifal. '

FIGHT APATHY always
and everywhere as a deadly foe

START with ambition at 20
and call up the reserves at 70,
If yon hsve lost sonp ot your
physical strength and energy
make np for the loss by an ap-
peal to your ..own reason and
experience as aids. They will
be witrpssee at every stage fof
the alert and the purposeful.

Books open today for sub-
scription in 28th Series.

OABABBTJS COTJNTT B L.

ft SAYINGS ASSOCIATION.

Ia Concord National Bank.' '

"Prudent Savin." i

Bamors That Tripoli Eat Been Oaav

Without Tnrth Powers

London, Oet 3. The lapse of an
other dsy, leaves the Tnreo-Italia- n

war without further developmenta.
There is no eoaflmstioa of the re
ported bombardment of Tripoli whieh
appears unlikely to have happened,
and it will be several daya before the
expeditionary fores ia ready to leave
Italian shores.

Apparently the Italian government
is spprehensivs that ths Turkish fleet
may be able to hamper the passage
of transports, and great precautions
are being taken. The expedition will
be started from ports in two seaa,
rather than from South Italy and Sic-

ily in order to minimise that danger
and evidently Italy it in no hurry to
get the expedition of the way.

Another reason lot tbe delsy of.
warlike Operations inj.the oontinnanee
of th Turkish cabinet crisis. Clear-- !
ly the old ministers re remaining in
office against their, will and are un-

able to formulate or agree upon any
definite line of setioi. It is even re-

ported that the. Minister of Marine
has resigned on account of the flag-

rant disobedience of his orders to the
fleet. :

Meanwhile the pourparlers of the
powers continue without intermission.
It is said that Russia; is now support-
ing Germany in effort to bring about
peace. 'r.;f! ",f r

A report comes trdra Agosta that
the Turkish transport Derna changed
her name to "Fitel FKederich" and
flew the German flag) while running
the blockade to Tripoli and that ber
officers were proud if eluding pur-
suit. But it is pointed out in the re
port she might hsve been captured
two hundred miles from Tripoli had
not the Italians wanted her arrival at
Tripoli and the landing of arms as a
pretext to declare war.

Caterpillars Consimt Cotton.
Cant. H. B. Parks and Mr. E. C.

Bernhardt spent yesterday at Capt.
Parks' farm in Nov 2 township, Capt.
Parks has a twelve acre cotton" field
on his place that hat been attacked
by ag rest arm; of atsrpillers that
have practically oonsumed the weed
and a great number of bolls on the
entire field of cotton. Capt. Parks
brought two stalks of the cotton to
this office as specimens of the havoc
the 'worm has wrought with his crop.
The leaves are cut in shreds and a
number of unmatured bolls have been
bored to the center. The stalks are
about two and one half feet high and
show only two well developed bolls,
the others being destroyed by tbe
worm in their premature state. .

Capt. Parks is anxious that the
matter be brought to the department
of..agriculture and says the danger
from this worm warrants immediate
and drastic efforts on the part of the
farmers of the agricultural depart
ments towards its annihilation.

Mcblintock Blakt.
Invitations reading as follows were

received m tbe city this morning:
Mr. and Mrs: John S. Blake

give in marriage their daughter
Beatrice ,

to
Mr. James Latimer McClintock

On Wednesday evening, October the
eigthteenth, nineteen hundred and

eleven, at seven-thirt-y o'clock
i First Presbyterian Church
. Charlotte, North Carolina.

The honor of your presence is re
quested.
Miss Blake has a number of friends

here, where She has often visited, be-

ing the guest of Miss Myrtle Pember-to- n.

Mr. MeClintock is an alumnus
of Davidson College and a well known
young business man. Miss Pember-to- n

will be one of the bridesmaids at
tbe wedding.

...
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BOUTEZHX WILL BB BUILT

rinal Arrangements for Transf vr'jtg
Franchise is E. 0. Duncan. W:D

Maks Bsrveys at Eariy Data.

Greensboro News, 2nd.'
A meeting was held 1m tbo parlor

of the Guilford Hotel yesterday after-
noon by the original incorporators of
the Raleigh, Chariotto sad Southern
railroad, and the final transactions
for turning over the franchise, whieh
waa secured at the last legislature, to
E. C. Dunean, of Raleigh,- - were car-
ried through. Mr, Duncan and his
associates, whoso names have not been
divulged, expect to get busy right
away in making preparations for
building the railroad, and will soon
get into the field with the surveys.
The pries paid for the franchise was
not made known.

Mr. Duncan is very enthusiastic ov
er the future promotion and building
of the toad, and steps will be taken
at onee toward securing the proper
capital for financing the proposition.
It is estimated that from $7,000,000
to 10,000,000 will be necessary lor
putting the line in operation, and that
from one to three years will be re
quired for the 'construction. '

, The proposed road will be about 144
miles in length, and according to the
original plan will extend from Raleigh
to Charlotte vis Pittsboro, Asheboro
and Albemarle. It seems to be the
policy of Mr. Duncan to carry this
plan out. '

The road will tap the old C. ft x.
V. near Siler City, and will pass
through the manufacturing district
of Randolph county, which will in-

clude Cedar Falls, Franklinville and
Ramseur. A branch line is proposed
to extend from some point near Pitts-
boro to Greensboro via Saxapahaw,
Haw River and Burlington, a dist-
ance of between 00 and 60 miles. By
reason of its connection with the
Norfolk and Southern at Raleigh, the
proposed road will give Charlotte di-

rect connection with Norfolk. ;
The Raleigh, Charlotte and South

ern railroad will pass through s new
section of unlimited resources, espe-

cially of timber and waterpower. It
will go near the great Whitney plant,
which Is rapidly neanng completion.
It. will give to ibe .counties through
which it passes an east and west line
through a territory for a. .radius of 40
miles each way.., l
The Original Dandy Dixie Minstrels.

Next Friday ' night there ' will be
proqentod at the Concord Opera bouse
a genuine all colored minstrel aggre-
gation known aa the "Original Dan-

dy Dixie Minstrels."
The eompany bas beon accorded

the endorsement of both white and
colored patrons wherever presented in
the South, In fact the notices from
the Southern press (which will be
presented from time to time)- - are
most commendatory for the excellence
and cleanliness of the performances
given by this company.

The Tampa (Honda) Daily Times,
of February 18th, contained the fol-

lowing notices: .

''One of the best minstrel perform
ances ever seen in Tampa was that
of the ''Original Dandy Dixie Min
strels," who appeared at the Tampa
Bay Casino Saturday night. Owing
to the excellence of the show, the
performance will bo given tonight
Hundreds of white people enjoyed
the performance Saturday night as
much as did the colored people in the
gallery." , . . ' ,

Concord Teachers Highly Honored.
Tomorrow is Founders Day at the

State Normal College in Greensboro.
This is the twentieth anniversary of
the opening of the institution and it
is the purpose of the college to cele-

brate it in B fitting way. .

Representatives of each graduating
class hsve been invited to represent
their class and to deliver suort ad-

dresses on this occasion.
Miss Lelia White, the teacher of

the Ninth grade of our eity schools,
has been invited to represent : her
olass (1011) and she will leave for
Greensboro this afternoon. ' -

Miss Marv Lewis Hams waa in
vited to represent her class (1894),
but was kept at home by illness.

Trinity Collect Gifts Aggregate Over

f200,00O.' -

Durham. Oct, 3. At the celebration
tods of Benefactor's day at Trinity
eollesre sifts in the' aggregate of
$235,000 were announo d. ' ' '

For building. James isuensnan jjukc
and Benjamin Newton Duke contrib
uted f201,0UO ana ;or running ex-

penses 27,600 , The North Carolina
conference donates. 14.369 and the
Western North Carolina sonference

1,000.
Pnwident Henrv N. Snvder of Wof--

ford College, Spartanburg, 8. C, de
livered the address.

Tt U Miier to climb down a, tree
than to climb np, which explains why

the top is never crowded and ' why

there is always room mere. -

risld Agent for Children Haste Will
Returs to Ministry.

Special to Daily News.' ' '

Winston-Sale- Oet. S. The hoard
of trustees of the Children's Home
held their annual meeting at the home
today. Toe morning session opened
at 10 o'clock .sad was presided over
by Dr. T. F. Marr, president of the
board. The members
here include the Rev. Harold Turner,
of Ststeaville; C. H. Ireland,' of
Greensboro, and J. L. Nelson,' of Le-
noir;' '" " " - '

Superintendent Hsyes submitted
his annual report and the same was
interesting and ' highly gratifying,
showing as it did the splendid man-
agement and growth of this deserv-
edly successful institution.

Superintendent Hays who has
been recognised since be took chsrge
of the home as "the right man in
th right place, Mras ' unanimously
reelected. '' "

The ReV. J. P. Rodgers, who has
been field agent of the borne for two
years, tendered his resignation, he
having decided to return to active
ministerial and pastoral' work. It was
accepted with reluctance and mueh
regret on the part of every member
of the board. His splendid report of
the work accomplished during his
term was convincing that he had

made good" with that his work was
crowned with success. A rising vote
of thanks was tendered Mr. Rodgers
by the board.

The Rev. J. F. Kirk, for two years
pastor of Central M. E. church at Mt.
Airy, was elected assistant superin-
tendent and field agent of the home.
Those who have a personal acquaint-
ance with Mr. Kirk will readily assent
that the hoard made a wise choice and
that Mr. Kirk will make a valuable
assistant to Superintendent Hayes
and that no better man could have
been found to take the place of the
Rev, Mr. Bodgers, who, during his
term- - raised the handsome sum of
about $70,000 for the-- institution.

These changes will not take place
until after the annual session of the
Western North Carolina, which will
convene at Statesville on Wednesday,
November 6U - . - t

Low-Gra- Haughtiness.
Wichita Beacon.

stood in the ticket office of a
depot the other day, and heard a tim-

id old lady trying to extract informa-
tion from a haughty clerk. It took
him longer to get rid of her by treat-
ing her snobbisby than it would have
had lie given her the information de-

sired and apparently needed. He was
insolent and supercilious. If his in-

solence had been witnessed by a su-

perior oflicer of the road he would
have lost his job immediately. , We
have often noticed that the higher up
the official is, in the railroad service
or any other service which comes in
direct contact with' the public, the
more politie and Courteous he is. The
reason for this is that the unfailing
marks of cheapness whieh the. Al
mighty placed on people sre insolence
and superciliousness. If every boy
who works in a depot or a store and
every girl who works in a telephone
oltico or behind the sales counter
would just come to realise that the
insolent people are always

people, that insolence and su-

perciliousness are proofs of small
minds, we would have better courte-
sy and better manners eyerywhere."

Ecumenical Conference in Toronto.
Toronto, Oct. 4. What is consid

ered by the leading bishops and lay
delegates as the most important eon-cla-

of Methodists ever , held in the
Western World. began.n this city to-

day with the formal opening of the
Fourth Methodist Ecumenical Con-

ference. The attendance includes 500
delegates representing England, Ire-

land, Australia, India, Canada and
the United States. The sessions will
continue for two weeks during which
time men of international prominence,
inoluding public officials, labor lead-

ers, financiers, and business men, in
addition to churchmen of wide repu
tation, will discuss the tasks of Meth-
odism in aid ot temperance, missions,
social service, the settlement of theo
logical disputes, church unity, world
peace and better government, child
welfare, literature and education, and
methods by which laymen and women
may help all these causes in tbe larg-
est ways.

. Predicts Bumper Crop.
Washington. Oct. 3. Ths cotton

eroo of the growing season of 1911,

which early in the year gave indi-

cations that it would be one of the
lareest in the history of the country,
will be approximately iJ,ooj( oaies
of 500 pounds, or about 200,000 bales
more than the record year of 1904.

This was indicated by the final con-

dition report of the Department of
Amrioulture. issued today " at noon,

which showed thee rop to be 7X1 per
cent of a normal on September l&
jinflct " . ..

'

Almost Every Day in

Ask for the Goods you want.

We will be glad to show you the NEW Mixed ;

Wool Goods for Skirts, Dresses and Coat Suits
in a good range of colors,

Priced. SOc

Other Wool Goods in Black and Colors,
Underpiced, 25c, 35c, 39c, up to 98c Yd.

52-Inc- h Cream Serge, $i.$o value,
Special, 98c Yard.

New lot of Val Lace and Insertions to match,
. Special, 50c Dozen Yards.

We are showing a big line of Pure Wool.
' Sweaters for Infants, Misses and Ladies in all

colors and underpriced for these cool days.

Infants', Boys' and Girl's Pure Wool Sweaters
ranging in price 50c, 75c, 98c and $1.69

Misses' and Ladies' Pretty New Styles and
colors.. : $1.95 to $3.53

Ask To See The
" Royal Worcester Corccts

' ', $LOO TO Q3.QO

H. L. Parks & Go.

Governor Woodrow Wilson is do--

velopmg into a knocker, ai a mon-ste- r

Sunday school gathering in Tren-- t

V thousand doodIo sung "Beau
tiful Jble of Somewhere. " In a speech
niiimr in the New Jersey aspirant

fn tweaidential honors, denounced
iti hvma aii "sillv and meaningless.,'

Tlun: W "iWtreeated many of the
present 8unday school methods of
teaching.. He did not favor Sunday
school lessons and said that he never
saw pne that yielded the meaning of

. A. t It wa trvine to interpret."
Governor Wilson seems bent on talk-

ing himself out of popular favor, re-

ligiously, politically, and every other
" " '

,
.' -

Should Take a Tew Lessons.
"

Oastonia Progress. ' '""l
There are many old men in this

town who get up at lour o'clock and
; , go to their work. Most of the

. er class, however, think that it is a
. hardship if they have to get up at 7

o'clock. The fact that the older men
have been successful may be due to
the fact that they were willing to go
early and stay late if their business
demands it. And the younger gen-

eration cannot do better than to take
B few lessons, in diligence from them.

Senator P. 11 Simmons to Be Hart
Tonight

Hon, F. M. Simmons, of Newborn,
senior United States Senator from
North Carolina, will arrive here to-

night on train No. 43 and will upend

tonieht and tomorrow here conforr- -

hnr with friends on his campaign for
to the Senate. : Senator

Simmons has many warm friends and
admirers in both the city and. county,
who will gladly welcome his visit
bera. While in the city Senator Sim-

mons will be B guest at the St Cloud.

Penny Column Ads. are CASH.


